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DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATVNE STREETS, WVINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Moose Jaw.
Moose Jaw, the third divisionai point on the

main lino of~ the Canadian Il>,uifie wcest of WVin-
nipeg, lias been inaking tsono iîmprovcenîn of
late. l'ho tawn counicil ias hten ait vo: k
graveliing anti grading the sticet.q, end extend.
ing the sidewvaiks. A double chemnk.ii irc
dogine hias also beau secnired, i a cast of e~2.600.
The town is aise sdon te bic lighted %viti
t.lectricity, andi a private cotnasy is at worlc
pctting in plant for tiîis purposc.

There aire thrce or four buyers on the grain
mnarket competing for the wlicat and ailier
grains oitered. %1*lîeaî i;; turning uont of tÏi
quality, <1 cite a large propnrt ion grading No. 2
liard. About oue liait reaches tii iraile, and1

dlean throughont, and the table is t n of the
beat betwoon W'innipeg andl the coast. Feor the
inalter of good hotel accommodation Mocose
Jav is nawv a favored place. Il. MeDougail
carnesg on a lumber yard anti contractilig.

l'le athelr principal business institutions of
the towun arc the fullawing :-3l buitchors, 2
blacksniitlis, '2 shocînakers, 12 harnoas shopie, 4
hôotels, brick yaîrd, 2 tailors, 1 furniture store,
1 bah-ocr, impiemuent agencies, milliinory anti
f.încy goods stores, anti %ve muaI not forget tîte
local paper, the Moose Jaw Timnes. W. R. Camp-
bell, dlealer in stavcs and tintvare, has erectil
a new store tltiq ycar, he having bee', hurned
oct last apring.

l'lie town liris lieret iinprotcd Lý th eretion
considerable reac.les No. 2 northerît. About 1 o! a nuniber o! private resimiences, wlticli arc of
80,000 buishls of whcat; arc expectetl to ho 1 as botter allas than tinso but in former years.,marketed during the se..srn. K~. %. Baker, IAmong the principal buildings is a fine public
hardwvare dealer, wlîo is one of the grain scîto.
bîtycra, lias est.blislied a grabit warchltoise at VThe settlera in tîte aurrocinding coutry are
RBoarm, hiî isthe ne..t station on te rail- 1 gaing more int stock, amîd in tbis direction
way weaî of MuIosc Jaw. This is the fanîlicat they arc iikely to do rach better titan by
western point on the lino %Yhere gri s scking to grain The district is particularly
regclarly pîrcliased for 8hipment eastward. Iweil aîiapicd ta stock. anci it lias been foc'id
.1. T. Simpson is oite o! the principal buyerB cri beyond dispute Ihat mitere is naîlîing wltbcl will
the market, anti lie also cirrnes on a lumber psy botter tlian raising slîop.
yard butsiness. 'rhe ailier bityers are for tlie
Carbeiry Nlilling Comnpany andtleNlillan Bras. Comnmercial Travellors' .Association,

The store trade of %loose Jaw lias not cltt.ngod T
inuch of late. There are the four getteral The anual mtinug of vtie Naîdthwest Travel-
stores carried an by R. lîngime, M. E. Aninabeli, fera' association wvas held on Dec. 6 in thie
T. W. Robinson anti F. Plante. T. %V. Robin. Board cf Trade roons, WVinnipeg. Thoe wvero
sorn ]lit dcubled the size of his store iie rtast Presemnt one ot lte most representative gatiter.
seuson. loge ever aaaembled at an annuel meeting MN.

Iu tho finaucial lineoilîcre isq the banlcing
business carricîl an by Laiffurty & Mlucre, wlîicli
finm also carrnes on hIstsiîtias ait ailler pobits it
tîto territarbes. W~alter RulIe carnies oit
business in drîîgs and tIaioncry, muid i8 work
ing cp a gocd trade siliccelbc settîcti in NI maso
Jaw. Jas. N.icCauley, jewvelier acil watctîniak.
er, carnies a nle stock of goods mn tis line.
Jaohn Brass carties on buinessm in stoves an-i
linwarc. Thei clepot liotelI and dicng hall is
naw coder the managemenît o! A. Sîtîli, an ex-
perienceil caterer, who condtictd the Potter
lieuse bn %Vinnipeg soma ycars ago. Under
Mn. Sinti's cane tîte diaîbng hall lias been
Sreately iuniprovcd. Thte hodso le neat and

R O'Loughtin, preaident, accntîbed tîte ctmair.
À%l. R~. O'Louglin said lie had intende-1

naminating Fred1 Chilkoît fur the office of
pre,,i.letit. To dIo titis it was necessary te
secître the noîninco's consent. île hati talc.
graîtlied te points in the weat wvich the clai-eta.
of soccring the saine, but hoe tId,( received no
anawer. Ile could not, tîterefore, hava tho
pleasure of nominating lMr. Chilcott as his
successr.

Anditew .Strang was thon nominated for
preai-lent by Mitr. Bell, secontleil by L. C.
Mlity(e. There bmiug no atîter candidate for
the ofice Mlr. Stranig was declarcd clected.:

L. C. Nlntyre was clctcd vice-prestdent

On motion Of J. Holman, sccondcdl hy MIr.
L'imh.

1%. W. Rttblee wus elected treasurer by
acclamation, on motion of A. Strang, sccondcd
by 1Mtr. Ull.

John M. O'Lougltliîî wilI fil1 the cilice of
secretary as hoerotoforc.

Tho folloming directors %vara clected bý
acclamation for the ensuing year. C. P. ciiurch,
J. H. Ilolman, J. I.-t-b, F. Chilcott, NM. W.
O'Laughlin, A. A. lNcKenzie and .T. C
GJillespie.

ilessrs. Cummniis and Lindsay %%cre appoint
cd to audit the treasurers, books.

Cansiderable dIiscussion enslued as te w4t
foriii the annual celcurattun sliould takec. INr.
Labonde thought the snmn cxpended for -à
dinner sliould go toivards endowing a %yard ilu
the hospital for the usa of moînbers of the.
association. This was vî'ted dlown, and a
resolution pssod, on motion of àlr. Cummîtîs,
seconcicd by %Ir Lindsay, to hold ati antîcai
dinner beîween Christmas and Nuw Year.

A dinner commitîc was appointed te jouI.
after arrangemniet, composed of the directoia
of 1691>, sud directors cect, aliso Messrs. Cainî.
mins, àluimxls and Lindsay, with pover to adi1
ta their nuinter.

On motion of NMr. Strang, seonded by %IJr.
Bell, the fuliowving resolîttion was p.îsscdl
lThe Northtvest Commnercitt Tr-avelteru' &1s-
sociation in general mîtcctirtg apseilnblcd. frioi
their knovlctdge of tAie f.-e1ing throeghont the
province, teed that the holding of a provinîcial
exhibition in ii city %voul1d bc rf grest
beuefit tu both the city and countr-y at large..;
ho it tîterefore resolveil that thlis meetinîg
herehy endo-ses the subutiasion of tho by.lamr
abtout ta be vo.cîl on by the citize.is ami pleilgo
tîteir best cndcavours to aisist iu passiîîg it.'
The motion %vas curried un tnimou3lv. Wd.
Ashilowu inade a stm ong speech in support o! it.

Iwas movcd by %Ir. Cuminins. sL'mcl. Iy
àMr. Lindlsay, and rezolved : Thât thi8 icet.
iî'g leartis with regret of the death ot twvo of
thi-ir active meni"crs, in the untimnely duiiiisý!
of Jainies Joss and (3co. Mcleuîgh. and extend
thoir sincere symplathiy ta their friuuds anîd
relatives."

The meeting a(ij iurnmi for two wcoks, on
whiclt d4te the annual reports will bu rc;Ieýi.
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